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BUNKER HILL COMMUNITY COLLEGE
EXECUTIVE DIVISION

Human Resources
Organizational Chart #1A

Associate Vice President, Human Resources
Molly B. Ambrose

Director of Compensation & Benefits
Milagros Aherrera

Executive Director of Human Resources
Cheryl Cephas

Assistant Director for Talent Management
Heather Batherwich as of 5/15/23
Senior Human Resources Associate
Gary Presto
Personnel Analyst I
Sandra Gaeta
Elena O’Leary
Administrative Assistant II
Pamela Johnson
Executive Director, Grants Department  
Steven A. Roller

Director, Grant Development  
Vacant

Senior Director, Grant Management  
Agnes Simon

Grant Associate  
Vacant

Director of Project Support Services  
Vacant

Project Manager  
Stacey Betts
Accountant V  
Quyen Luong
Accountant IV  
Kathryn McLaughlin
Accountant III  
Nikisha Joshi

Grants Department  
Organizational Chart #11
BUNKER HILL COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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Associate Provost-Charlestown
Franklyn E. Taylor

Dean, Behavioral, Social Sciences & Global Learning
Carlnita P. Greene

Dean, Humanities & Learning Communities
Soo Park

Dean, Academic Support & College Pathway Programs
Nuri G. Chandler-Smith

Dean, Student Affairs
Vacant

Associate Dean, Online Learning & Instructional Innovation
Grace Mah

Administrative Assistant II
Jeniffer Ticas
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Humanities & Learning Communities
Organizational Chart #2C

Dean, Humanities & Learning Communities
Soo Park

Assistant Dean
Stephanie Bryszkowski
Administrative Assistant II
Therese Morris

English Department
Professor & Chairperson
Jennifer Cohn

Professor
Laura Carty Barrett
Tony Clark
Cecilia Corona
Michael Dubson
Jose Roberto Garcia
Luana McCuish
Tua Neter
Whitney Nelson
Ashley Paul
Alison Ruch
Deborah Schwartz
Enzo Surin
Associate Professor
Asher Asmolash
Shana Berger
Assistant Professor
Naoko Akai-Dennis
Leigh Bennett
Marie Lovey-Pabst
Vijaya Sundaram
Vacant (2)

Global Languages Department
Professor & Chairperson
Alicia Gellego Zarzosa

Assistant Professor
Vacant

Director, Learning Communities
Rebecca Tumposky

Senior Special Programs Coordinator
Katherine Lopez
Administrative Assistant I
Luke Ross

Performing Arts Department
Professor & Chairperson
Mark Popeney

Professor
Rikka Pietilainen-Caffrey
Assistant Professor
Vacant

Communication Department
Assistant Professor & Chairperson
Donica O'Malley

Professor
Gordon Curry

Liberal Arts
AA Program
Gen Education Program

English Language Learning Department
Professor & Chairperson
Jennifer Valdez

Professor
Michael D’Entremont
Jeff Ellenbird
Jacqueline Kerstner
Lindsay Naggs
Maria Marcela Rodriguez
Diane Rocheteau
Alan Shute
Vacant

Dean, Humanities & Learning Communities
Soo Park
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Trio Talent Search Program
Organizational Chart #2K

Director, Trio Talent Search Program
Robert Plummer

Special Programs Coordinator-TRO Talent Search Program
Maria Ortiz
Herman Perez-Sostre
College Events & Cultural Planning
Organizational Chart #20

Senior Director, College Events & Cultural Planning
Kevin E. Wery

EDP Systems Analyst II
Kenny Chung
John Giacalone
Thanh Ha

Manager, College Events
Lauren Brennan

Manager, Cultural Planning
Denise Turner